| **Joy Beck**, Youth Tobacco Prevention Coordinator  
Youth Tobacco Initiative/Mecklenburg County Health Department | **Nancy Hudson**, Executive Director  
Charlotte Community Health Clinic |
| --- | --- |
| **Dr. Thomas Blackwell**, Medical Director  
Carolina Medical Center/The Center for Pre-hospital Medicine | **Julie Jackman**, Coordinator Fit City  
Worksite Wellness Program/Mecklenburg County Health Department |
| **June Blotnick**, Executive Director  
Carolina Clean Air Coalition | **Debra Kaclik**, Curriculum Specialist  
Charlotte-Mecklenburg Schools/Coordinated School Health |
| **Jessica Castrodale**, Community Outreach Coordinator  
Carolina Medical Center Northeast Medical/Community Outreach | **Rebecca Kehrer**, Oral Health Educator  
Community Health Services |
| **Amy Clary**, Carolina Medical Center/Huntersville Oaks  
Post Acute Care | **Nancy Lagenfeld/Debra Kaclik**, Director/Curriculum Specialist  
Charlotte-Mecklenburg Schools/Coordinated School Health |
| **Keith Cradle**, Coordinator Male Involvement Program/Mecklenburg County Health Department | **Faye Marshall**, Part C Program Manager  
Metrolina AIDS Project |
| **Kelsey Dove**, Coordinator  
American Cancer Society | **W. Bernard Meek**, Manager  
Women, Infants and Children Program/Mecklenburg County Health Department |
| **Sharon Washam**, Community Relations  
LiveWELL! Carolinas/Carolinas Healthcare System | **Linda Miller**, Chronic Disease Coordinator  
Centralina Area Agency on Aging/Centralina Council of Governments |
| **Kimberly Gaither**, Community Health Educator  
Planned Parenthood | **Sam Walford**, Project Manager  
Project On-TRAC/UNC Charlotte |
| **Laurie Garo**, Lecturer  
UNC Charlotte Geography Dept | **Sharon Washam**, Community Relations  
LiveWELL! Carolinas/Carolinas Healthcare System |